
April aO'h, 1953 
wal1alu. Mau1. T.B. 
u. S. A. 

Dr. M. A. Tuve 
O&r.negie Institution of Washington 
Department of ferre.trial Magneti•• 
52~l Broad Bruoh Road, I ••• 
Waabington 15, D.C. ~ 

Dear Tuve: 

Enclosed ls a manu8cript deaoriblng the preaent
undertaking here. There are ten slide. to llluatrate the 
matenal. Oettlng e. few s11de8 made turned out to be a bit 
of an operation. Inaplte of mJ preolae instruotiona the 
photographer suoceeded in getting four of the pioture8 on 
aldewafs. perhaps the lantern operator can compensate by 
'.i~elllng the allde holder. If not, the au4,enoe wlll have 
to .wlvel its neok. ~ used to get ups.t about auoh thinge,
but that time baa pa8sed. Out here.auch tbinga are known .. 
Hawailan style. Other place. it is oalled Chin.se atylef / 

After your letter of the 7th .r~·lved I declded to add 
four more slldes labelled A to D ~B hiatorioa1 material to 
preoede the above ten slides. Tho8e are 

A. Janaky and hia antenna at Holmdel,New Jersey 1n 1931. 
It ia a 8~oe t7p8 ar~, with refleotor t~o wayelengtha
(110 teet) long operatlng at 20.5 megaoycles. It turned 
around once in twenty minutes. 

B. Keridian transit at Wheaton Illlnois. Wooden fraileY/ark
faatened with sua.at plat.s, Sheet metal m1rro~ Zl' 5" 
diameter and ao' 0" focal lengtb. Oonatructed during aummer 
of 1937. I'lra' try was spring of 1938 at zaoo aegacyolea
without resulta. A seoond fal1ure at 910 me~0701e8 that 
autumn. First success was spring of 1939 at 167 megacyclea. 

O. Contours ot Cosmic Static alo~g the milky.., at 160mc 
taken during 1943. The loop at 790, -10 marked 2.0 i. 
plOm1nent souroe 1n Casalopelae. 

D. Oontours of Oosmio Statio along the milkyway at 680,0 
taken durlng 1948. The 8mall loop at 440, ~40 marked l.a 
i8 well mown OygnU8 source. The small loop at 153°, -.fr 
_~ked 0.9 i8 Orab Nebula. 

The alides went off a few 4ays ago vla air parcel post.
As I explained to Sohauer the pa8t year haa been strenuous, 
t:ravel is hard work, and I do not feel equal to making a long
junket at thll t1me. Bowever, I am always pleaecd to rece1ve 
v181tors, and 1f any members of the Academy are out travelling

will be pleasea tom••t them at the a1rport and provide a 
Oooks tour of the Island. 

Best regards, 

Grote Raber 

I 


